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defendant,ý until the trial of the action, fromn holding a
general meeting of 'the sharéholders of the, aipellant corni
the purpose of àpproving and confirming certain actE
directors.

The appeal was heard by MXEREDiTH, C.J.C.P., F

LATrC1FORD, MIDDLETON, and LENNox, JJ.
A. C. M4cMaster, for the appellants.
W. R~. Smy-,th, KCand J. F. Boland, for the p

respondents.

MEREDITH, (2.J.C.P., at the'conclusion of the argumi
that he was iii favour of allowing the apreal and dischar
interlocutory iiniuniction order, on the preliminary growld
sucli order was necessary for the protection of the r,
riglits, if any they hiad.

Injunctions are not to be grantedl or upheld merely
they mnay dIo no) harm; and, if they were, this case coùld h
called one of that character.

Interlocutory injunction orders should Ibe made on

preservation of property or other riglits during the 1
requires it. Nothing had been said that could bring this ca.
thatcelass. ~

On other and farther-reaching grounds the attemipt t

the order miglit aiso fail; but, as ail parties did not agre
apipeal being treated as a motion for judgment in the à
was bettur to abstain fromn saying anything as to other
more than this: that the creditor-plaintiff lias no writ of E

and so no control over bis debtor's 'property; and that, j
execution, the control should be sucli as could be exercia
it. Anid as to the shareholder..plaintiff, no case had beenc
the Iearned Chief Justice knew of none, in which an injuný
been granted î'reventing a lawful meeting of the shareho'
company; nor could the Chief justice perceive why
injunetion as that in question could be needful or even u

that w%,hih bs te be done at the meeting is lawfui, what jua

can there be for preventing it? Whilst, if anything ur
done, the plaintiff s cari have then as effectuai remnedieu
should be entitled to any-as any they could have noir.
assume that, anything unlawful shail be done? It would

sitogether tee f ar te interdict the intended meeting oni a
anything disclosed in the material bef>re the Court, or in
anything said upon the argument.

1Tecosts ofthe motionad of thi appeal shuld be ci
action te the defendants iu auy event; and the appeý

he lloedand the injunction order set atside.


